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The University[!/ Dayton 
BACH SOCIETY ANNOUNCES 
1986-87 SCHEDULE 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, Septeaber 24, 1986--The Dayton Bach Society has expanded 
its 1986-87 season to seven concerts, according to Richard Benedum, Bach 
Society director and head of the University of Dayton Music Division. 
The season opens on November 2 with "Romantic Choral Masterpieces of 
Liszt, Brahms, and Bruckher." Holiday entertainment in December includes the 
annual Messiah Sing-In at the Victory Theatre, a free performance at the 
Dayton Mall, and a concert featuring, among other works, Benjamin Britten's 
Ceremony of Carols. 
Subsequent performances, to be held in March and May, include: the 
American premiere of a work by German composer Josef Ohnewald--a previously 
undiscovered work that's been buried in a Dayton library for 150 years; 
Mozart's Requiem; Bach's Passion According to St. Matthew; and a concert of 
all Baroque music featuring works by Bach, Handel, and Vivaldi. 
Unless otherwise noted, performances will be at the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church at Stroop and Southern Boulevard. Season tickets are 
available at a 20 per cent discount if purchased before October 25. Single 
ticket prices are $5; student admission is $3. For tickets or more 
information, call Richard Benedum at 229-3936, or write to him care of Dayton 
Bach Society, University of Dayton Music Division, Dayton, Ohio 45469. 
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